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i Rid of Tan,
- jam and Freckles

lull * HAGAN'S

iiagnoliaPf
Balm,

\< to4n ftantly. Stops the burning,
i :M» your complexion ofTan and

Mrnaslies. You cannot know how
joa it is until you try it. Thous-
!id» of women say it is beA ofall
cuitifiers and heals Sunburn

ckest. Don't be without it a
?y longer. Get a bottle now. At
-vir Druggist or by mail direct.

7 cents for either color. White,
'k, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
"ON MFG. CO.. 40 So. s«h St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

tIREKA
Spring Water <

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, j

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring J'
has been discovered by W. id. < [
Ausley on his place in Uraham. <'
It waß noticed that it brought J |
health to the users of the water, j
anu upon being analyzed itwas . >
louud to be a water strong in J |
mineral properties and good
tur Htumach and blood troubles. 2
Phyoiciauu who have seen the *

analysis and what it does, 1
recommend its use.

Analysis -and testimonials |
will be turnished upon request. J
Why buy expensive mineral <

waters from a distance, when .

there is a good water recom- J
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa- ,
tion and or the water, if you ;
desire if apply to the under- <
signed. i

W. H. AUSLEY. ;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac*, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of Ure terms ofa ocr-

titlo mortgage deed executed and delivered
to U.J. Pritcbette, recorded In Book Wo. #1

of Mortgage Deeds, page 1 lo tne office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance county, to
?ecure an lodi bted uess evidenced by *certain
not* therein described, delault having been

SISSHraRVfi' -ia lodebtedne -

MONDAY, FEB. 19,1917,
at IJO o'clock at the court borne door to G ra-
bain, N, C., Oder lor aalc at public eulcry to
Ui« tilgbeat bidder, fur caMi, lb. lollowlngde-
icrllMUland and imnlM,10-wIL In tbe city
or Uarllngtoo, Alamanoe county:

A oe< lain traet or paa.*el of laud In Burling-
tontowwfclp. Alamance count), Worth Caro-
lina, adjoining the la d« of Ul*North Caro-
lina Kaliruad comuany, Alamance luuranoo
and Heal lauue Company, Holt Direct and

other*. boundedaatollow.:
_

lleeliiliiitf at a .lake on Holt ? treel, run-
ning thence wltk Mua Hlnelkm* » fuel lo 4
?take on aid elraat, corner erllkUpriD Caro-
lina Haiinvd comt«ny; Uience with line of
Ltd aalinad tomiMny rtouthweet at leet to
aetake Bal.,oad cocu pan,'a corner: Uience
withline t . -Ulroao company North 70 feel
to a atake. oorner Alamance lnauranoe ana
Heat ""r1' Company, Northeaal wltb line or
Mid Alamanoe lneurance and Heal Eetato
Company U. feet to tbe beginning being a
part uf L t Ho. ISO In Ike plot of Ike city or
Burilnatoo, N. C.

SSSSS d.y or
uIU«TE,

Mortgagee.

FBBB DIABY.

We take pleaaure in announcing

that knjr of oar reader* can secure

a pretty 1917 pocket diary, free oi
charge by tending the postage
therefor, two cents in stamp*, to

D. Swift & Co? Patent Attorneys,
Washington, O. C. The diary is a
gold mine of useful information,
contains the popular and electoral
vote received by Wilson ana
Hughes from each State in 1916, anu

also by Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft
in lflS; states tne amount of the
principal crops produced in eacn
BUte in 1916; give# the census pop-
ulation of eacn State in 1(90, ana
1IU; the population of about 600

of the largest cities in the United
States, a synopsis of business laws,
patent laws, household recipes ana
\u25a0\u25a0»««»*» other useful information. The

S diary would cost you 2Sc at a hook
store. Por three cents in stamps
we will send a nice wall calendar
19x11 inches. Send five one-cenl
stamps and get the diary and cal-
endar.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1917
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"Laramie, wliat are your eyes for?"
demanded Duane. "Watch out. And
now here. See your friend Morton.

Lawson Staggered Backward.

Tell him this game grows hot To-
gether you approach four or five men
you know well and can absolutely

trust. I may need your help."

1. Then Duane went from place to
place, corner to corner, bar te bar,
watching, listening, recording. The

excitement had preceded him, and
speculation was rife. He thought

best to keep out of It. After dark
he stole up to Longstreth's ranch.
The evening was warm; the doors
were open; and In the twilight the
only lamps that had been lit were In
Longstreth's big sitting-room, at the
far end of the house. When a buck-

board drove up and Longstreth and

Lawson alighted, Duane was well
hidden in the bushes, so well screened
that he could get but a fleeting

glimpse of longstreth as he went Iff.
For all Duane could see, he appeared

to be a calm and quiet man, Intense

beneath the surface, with an air of

dignity under Insult. Duane's chance

to observe Lawson was lost They

went Into the house without speaking

and closed the door.

"The Unspeakable Ruffian!"

good humor even In their open
hostility.

Besides, one ranger or a company

of rangers could not have held the

undivided attention of these men from

their games and drinks and quarrels

except by some decided move. Kx-
cttement, greed, appetite were rife In
them. Duane marked, however, a
striking exception to the usual run

of strangers he had been In the habit
of seeing. Snecker hnd gone or was

under cover. Again Duane caught a
vague rumor of the coming of I'oggln,

yet he never seemed to arrive. More-
over the goings-on among the
habitues of the resorts and cowboys

who came In to drink and gamble
were unusually mild In comparison

with former conduct. This lull, how-

evef, did not deceive Duane. It could
not last. The Wonder was that It
hnd lasted so long.

Duane went often to see Mrs. Lara-
mie and her children. One afternoon
while he was there he saw Miss Long-

streth and Buth ride up to the door.

They cnrrled a basket. Evidently

they had heard of Mrs. Laramie's
trouble. Duane felt strangely glad,

but ho went Into an adjoining room
rather than meet them.

"Mrs. Laramie, I've come to see
you," said Miss Longstreth, cheer-
fully.

The little room was not very light,

there being only one window and the
doors, but Dunne could see plainly
enough. Mrs. Laramie Iny, hollow-
cheeked and haggard, on a bed.. Once
she had evidently been a woman of
some comeliness. The ravages of

trouble and grief were there to read
In her worn face; It had not, however,
any of the hard and bitter lines that

had characterized her husband's.

Duane wondered, considering that
Longstreth had ruined Laramie, how

Mrs. Laramie was going to regard the
daughter of an enemy.

"So you're Granger Longxtreth's
girl?" queried the woman, with her
bright, black eyes fixed on her visitor.

"Yes," replied Mlxs Longstreth,

Ray, Insulted Tn SIS own court "by a
rowdy ranger!"

"Oh 1" cried Bay Longstreth, In i
mingled distress and anger.

"The ranger service want* to rule
western Texas," went on Lawson.
"These rangers are all a low set.'
This Is one of the worst of the lot. j
He's to be feared. He would kill. If
your father had made the least move j
he would have shot him. He's a |
cold-nerved devil?the born gunman. ]
My God, any Instant I expected to :
see your father fall dead at my feet I" ,

"Oh, Floyd! The unspeakable.
ruffian 1" cried Ray longstreth, pas-1
sionately. I

"What do you care for the Inslnua-'
Hons of such a roan?" said Ray Long-,
streth, her voice now deep rfnd rich (
with feeling. "After a moment's
thought no one will be Influenced by

them. Do not worry. Floyd. Tell;
papa not to worry. Surely after all j
these years he can't be Injured In'
reputation by?by an adventurer."

"Yes, he can be Injured," replied

P4«yd, quickly., "The frontier I* a
queer place. There are many bitter

men here?men who have fulled at
ranching. And your father has been

wonderfully successful. The ranger

has dropped poison, and It 'll spread."

CHAPTER XIX.

Strangers rode Into Falrdale; and
other hard-looking customers, new to
Duane If not to Falrdale, helped to
create a charged and waiting atmos-
phere. The saloons did unusunl busi-
ness and were never closed. Respect-

able citizens of the town were awak-

ened In the early dawn by rowdies
carousing In the streets.

Duane kept pretty close under
cover during the day. He did not

entertain the opinion that the first

time he walked down-street he would
be a target for guns. Things seldom
happened that Way; and when they

did happen so, It was more

than design. But at night he was not

Idle. He met Laramie, Mori >n. Zltu-
rner and others of like chnrnfw; a

secret club had been formed; and all
the members were retfly for action.
Duane spent hours at night watching

the house where Floyd Lawson stayed j
when he was not up at Longstreth's.

At nlttht he' was visited, or at least I
the house was, by strange men who

were swift, stealthy, mysterious?all
that kindly disposed friends or neigh- |
bors would not have been. Dunne i
had not been able to recognize any of

these night visitors; and he did not i
think the time was ripe for a bold
holding up of one of them. Neverthe- j
less, he was sure such an event would j
discover Lnwson, or someone In that

house, to be In touch with crooked
men.

Laramie was right. Not twenty-
four hours after his talk with Duane,

In which he advised quick action, he
was found behind the little bar of his

restaurant with a bullet-hole In his
breast, dead. No one could be found
who had heard a Shot. It had been

deliberate marder, for upon the bar
had been left a piece of paper rudely

scrawled with a pencil: "All friends
of rangers look for the same."

This roused Duane. His first move,
however, was to.bury Laramie. None
of Laramie's neighbors evinced sny In-

terest In the dead man or the unfor-

tunate family he had left. Dunne saw
that these neighbors were held In

check by fear. Mrs. Laramie was 111;
the shock of her husband's death was
hard on her; and she had been left
almost destitute with five children.
Duane rented an adobe house on the

outskirts of town and moved the

family Into It. Then he played the

part of provider and nurse and
friend.

After several days Dunne went
boldly Into town and showed that he

meant business. It was his opinion f
that there were men In Falrdale
secretly glad of a ranger's presence.
What he Intended to do was food for
great speculation. A company of

militia could not have had the effect

upon the wild element of Falrdale
that Duane's presence had. It got

out that he was i gunman lightning

swift on the draw. It was death to

face him. He had killed thirty men ?

wildest rumor of all. It was actually

said of him he hnd the gun-sklil of

Buck Duane or I'oggln.

At first there had not only been

I great conjecture among the vicious
element, but also a very decided
checking of all kinds of action cal-
culated to be conspicuous ton keen-
eyed ranger. At the tables, at the

bars and lounglng-places Dunne heard
the remarks: "Who's thet ranger

after?" What Ml he do fust off? Is
he wsltln' fer somebody? Who's goln'

to draw on him fust?sn' go to hell?
Jest about how soon will he be found
somewheres full of lead?"

When It came out somewhere that
Duane was cultivating the honest
stay-at-home cltlsens to amy them In
time sgalnst the other element, then
Falrdale showed Its wolf teeth.

Several times Duane was shot st In

the dark and once slightly Injured. I
Rumor had It that Poggin, the gun- |
man, was coming to meet him. But j
the lawless element did not rise up |
In s mass to slay Duane on sight |
It was not so much that the enemies
of the law awaited his next, move,
but Just a slowness peculiar to the >

frontier. There was a rufa kind of ,

1 dimply. "Till* I* m.v cousin Ituth
Herbert. We've coine to nurse you,

take care of the children, help you lu

any way you'll let us."
i There wan a long silence,

i "Well, you look a little like Long-
\u25a0treth," finally mild Mrs. Laramie,
"but you're not at all like him. You
roust take after your mother. Mix*
Longstreth, I don't know If I can ?If

I ought to accept anything from you.

Your father ruined my husband."
"Yes, I know," replied the girl sad-

!y. "That'* alt the more reason you
should let me help you. Pray don't
refuse. It will?mean much to me."

If thla poor, iitrli'ken woman had

any resentment It speedily melted In

the warmth and sweetness of Miss
Longstreth's manner, and no sooner

had she begun to talk to the children
than both they and the mother were
won. The opening of that big basket
was an event. Poor, starved little
beggars! The havoc was Wrought In
that household. The needs now were

cheerfulness, kindness, help, action ?

and these the girls furnished with a
spirit that did I)uane good.

"Mr*. La rumle, who dressed this
baby?" presently asked Miss l»ng-

streth. I>uane pec|s-d In to see a
dilapidated youngster on her .knee.

That sight, If any other was needed,
completed the full and splendid es-

timate of Ilay I/origstreth and wrought
Strangely upon his heart.

( "The ranger," replied Mrs. Laramie.
"The ranger!" exclaimed Mlhm Long-

streth.
"Yes, he's taken care of us all since

?since?" Mrs. Laramie choked.
"Oh I 80 you've had no help but

his," replied Miss Longstrcth, hastily.

"No women. Too bad. I'll aend
someone, Mrs. Laramie, and 111 come
myself." ?*

"It 'II be good of you." went on
the older woman. "You see, Jim had
few friends?that Is, right In town.

And they've been afraid to help us?

afraid they'd get wliat poor Jim ?"

"That's awful!" burst out Mis*
I-ongstreth, passionately. "A brave

lot of friends! Mrs. Laramie, don't
you worry any more. We'ir take csre
of you. Here, Ituth help me. What-
?ever la the matter with baby's dress?"

Manifestly Mlsa Longstreth had
some difficulty In subduing her emo-

tion.
"Why. It's on hind side before." de-

j clared Kuth. "I guess Mr. Hanger

I hasn't dressed many babies."
' "He did the best be could," said

Mrs. La ramie. "Lord only knows
what would have become of us I"

"Then he Is?ls something more
than a ranger?" queried Miss I»ng>

? streth. with a little break In her

Voice.

I "He's.more than I can tell." replied

Mrs. Laramie. "He burled Jim. He
I paid our debts. He fetched 11s here.

1 He bought food for ns. 110 cooked for
us and fed US, He cashed and dress-

ed the baby, lie sat with me the
' first two nights after Jim's death.
? when I though! I'd die m/mlf, M«'»

At the other end of the porch, «lo«e

under a window, was an offset be-
tween step and wall, and there In

the sliadow Duane hid. So Duane
waited there in the darkness with
patience born of many hours of hid-
ing.

Presently a lamp was lit; and
Duane hoard wish of skirts.

"Something's happened surely,
Ruth," he heard Miss Longstreth say,
anxiously. "Papa Just met me in
the hall and didn't speak. He seemed
pale, worried."

"Cousin Floyd looked like a
thunder-cloud," said Ruth. "For once
he didn't try to kiss me. Something's
happened."

"Oh, dear I Ruth, what can we dot
These are wild men. Floyd makes life
miserable for me. And he teases you

unmer?"

"Oh, thank you I I'm thai
I believed my cousin Floyd! He Ipso
?he lied. I'm ell In ''the -Witt
strangely distressed. My father wttn# 1

me to go back home. Floyd Is trying
to keep me here. They've quarreled.
Ob, I know something dreadful will
happen. I know I'll need you If?lf

Will you help me?"
"Yes," replied Dunne, and his look

brought the blood to her face.

CHAPTER XX.

After supper Dunne stole (Hit for

his usual evening's spying nt Long-
streth's ranch-house. When he reach-
ed tho edge of the shrubbery ho saw
Longstreth's door open, flushing a

broad bur of light In the darkness.
Lawson crossed the threshold, the

door closed, and all was dark agnln

outi*de. Not a ray of light escaped

from the- window. Duane tiptoed to

tho door and listened, but could hear
only o inurmer of voices. Besides,
that position was too risky. He went

round the corner of the house.

This side of the big adobe house
was of much older construction than
the back of tho larger part. There
was a narrow passage between tho
houses, lending front tho outside
through to the patio.

This passage now afforded Dunne
n"h opportunity, and he decided to
nvnll himself of It In spite of the
very great danger. Crawling on very
stealthily, he got >tnder the shrubbery

to the entrance of the passage. In
- the blackness n faint streak of light

showed the location of o crack In

tho wall. He had to slip In sldewlse.
It was u tight squeeze, but ho entered
without the slightest noise. When ho
got there the crack he had ninrked
was a foot over his head. There wits
nothing to do but And toe-holds In
the crumbling walls, and by bracing

? knees on one side, back against the
' other, hold himself up. Once With

his eye there he did not care what
r|sk be ran. longstreth appeared dis-
turbed; he snt stroking his mustache;
his brow wns clouded. Lnwson's face
seemed darker, more sullen, yet light-
ed by some Indomitable resolve,

j "We'll settle both deals to-night,"
Lnwson was saying. "That's what I

j came for."

"But suppose I don't choose to talk
here?" protested Longstreth, Impa-
tiently.

"You've lost your nerve since that
ranger lilt the town. First now, will
you give liny to me?"

"Floyd, you talk like a skilled boy,
I tried to persuade her. Hut Itny
hasn't any use for you now. So what
can I.do?"

"You can make her marry me," re-
plied Lawson.

"Make that girl do what she doesn't
want tot It couldn't be done. But If
Itny loved you 1 would consent. We'd

| all go owny together before this mis-
erable business Is out. Then she'd
never know. And maybe you might

be more like you used to be before
the West ruined you."

"What 'd you want to let her come
out here for?" demanded Luwsotl,
hotly. 'II was a dead mistake. I've

so kind,, so gontle, so patient.' He tins

kept me up Just by being near. Some-
times I'd wake from a doze, an', see-
ing him there, I'd know, how false
were all these tales Jim heard about
him and believed at first. Why, he
plays with the children Just?Just
like any good man might. Wliert"he

has the buby up I Just can't believe
he's a bloody gunman, as they sny.

He's good, but he isn't happy. Ho
has such sad eyes. He looks far oft
sometimes when the children climb |
round him. They love lilin. Ills life

Is sud. Nobody need tell me?he sees

"Mr. Ranger, Waltl"

"I don't call It teasing. Floyd wants
to spoon," declared Ruth, emphati-
cally. "He'd run after any woman."

"A fine compliment for me. Cousin
Buth," laughed Ray.

"I don't care," replied Ruth, §tub-
bornly. "It's so. He's mushy. And
when he's been drinking and tries to
kiss me?l hate himI"

the good In things. Once he said some-
body hnd to be a ranger. Well, I sny,

Thank God for a ranger like him I'"
Dunne did not want to hear more,

so he walked Into tho room.
"It was thoughtful, of you," Duane

said. "Womankind are needed here.
I could do so little. Mrs. Luramle,
you look better already. I'm glad.
And here's bnby nil clean and white.
Baliy, what a time I had trying to
puzzle out the way your clothes; went

on! Well, Mrs. Laramie, didn't I tell
you?friends would come? So will
the brighter side."

"Yes, I've more faith than I hnd,"
replied Mrs. I.nrnuile. "Granger
Longstreth's daughter has come to me.

There for a while after Jim's death
I thought I'd sink. We have nothing.

How could I ever take care of my

little on:-s? But I'm gaining courage
to?"

\u25a0'Mrs. LnrntiiTe. do nofdlstress your-

self any more," said Miss Longstreth.
"I shall see you are well cored for.

I promise you."

"Miss Longstreth, Hint's fine!" ex-

claimed Duane. "It's what I've?ex-
pected of you."

It must have been sweet praise-to
her, for the whlteuess of \»r face
burned out In a beautiful blush.

"And It's good of you, too. Miss
Herbert, to come," added Duane,
"Let me thank you both. I'm glad

I have you girls as allies In part of
my lonely tnsk here. More than glad
for tlie sake of this good woman und
the little ones. But both of you bo
careful about coming hero alone.
There's risk. And now I'll be going.
Good-by, Mrs. Laramie. I'll drop In
aguln to-night. Good-by."

"Mr. Ranger, wait!" called Miss
Longstreth as lie went out. She was
white and wonderful. She su-pi/vd

out of the door close to him.
"I have wronged you!" she said,im-

pulsively.
"Miss Irfingstreth !' How can you

sny that?" he returned.
"I believed what my fullicr and

Floyd Lawson wild about you. Now
I si'i'?I wronged you."

"You innke me very glnd. Hut,
Miss I-ongstreth, please don't speak
of wronging me. I have been a?a
gunman, I am a ranger?mid much
suld of me Is true. My duty Is luird
on otln-rs?sometimes on those who
are innocent, alas! But God knows
that duty Is Imrd, too, on mo."

"I did wrong you. If you entered
rny homo ngulu 1 would think It an
honor. I?"

*l*lease ?please don't. Miss Long-

streth." Interrupted Dunne.
"But. sir, toy conscience flnys me,"

she went on. There was no oilier
sound like her voice. "Will you take

iny hand? Will you forgive me?"
She gave It royally, while the other

was there pressing at her breast.

Duane took the proffered hand. He
did not know what else to do.

Then It seemed to dawn upon him

that there was more behind this while,
sweet, nobia Intensity of her than

Just the milking amends for n funded
or real wrong. Duune thought the

man did not live on enrth who could
have resisted her then.

"I honor you for your goodness to

this unfortunate woman," she said,
and now her speeeh came swiftly.

"When she was all alone and help-

less you were her friend. It was the

deed of a man. But Mrs. Laramie
Isn't the only unfortunate woman In

the world. I, too, am unfortuniite.
Ah; how I may soon need a friend!
Will you be my friend? I'm so alone.

I'm terribly worried. I finr? I feiir ?

Oh. surely I'll need n friend soon-

soon. Oh, I'm afraid of what you'll

find out sooner or Inter. I want to help

you. Let us save life If not l»onor.
Must I stand alone?all alone? Will

I you?will you be?" Her voice failed.
I It seemed to Dunne that she must

I have discovered what he bud begun

I to suspect?that her father and Uw-
-1 son *w*re not the honest ranchers

they pretended to be. Perhaps she

| knew more' Her appeal to Dunne

shook lilindeeply. He wanted to help

her more than he had ever wanted
anything. And with the meaning of

?the tumultuous sweetness she silrred
In him there caine tbw realization of

a dangerous sltuntlon.
"1 must be true to my duty," he

sold, hoarsely.

"If you knew me you'd know 1

could never ask you to be false to It."
I "Well, then ?111 do anything for
you."

"lt Was a Dead Mietakc."

lout rny h««ad over her. I'll have her
or No, 1/OntfMn-th, we've got to
Settle tiling* to-night."

"Well, wo cnir fertile what Itny**
concerned In, right now," replied
I,ong*treth. rlMlh;r. "Come c#r»; we'll
a*k tut. KM* where you stand."

They wont out leaving the door

open, Duaix l dropj»ed down fo rent
himself and. to wait.

The 11i**n ncemed to he nt ii (food
while, though that feeling might hate
been occiudonrd l»y IMUIIIC'h thrilling

interest nnd anxiety. Finally hu
heard heavy *t<*|»««. I.nww»n mine In
clone. If«* was le»iden-fiie«?<l7 "hunilU*

a ted. Tlii'fl something ahjeet In him
gave plaee to rug**. ll'* Mrode (lie

room; he ruined. Then Ixdigwlreth

returned, now appreciably nilim-r.
Ifrunne eouhl not hut deelde that he
felt relief nt the evident reject 100 of

I.iiWHOII'm pro|M#*al.

"Hon'! about It. Floyd.'.' he

aald. "Yoti I <<l n't help It. We're

pretty wild out here, hut I ran't rope

my daughter and give h«*r to you as
I would an unruly steer."

"I,ong*treth. I ran make her marry

me," declared thickly.

"Ilow?" ?

"You know the hold f g'-t on you?-

the deal that bo*a of thiK

ru*tler gnng?"
"It Un't likely I'd forget," replied

I,ong*treth, grimly.
"I ean go to Itny. tell her that, make

her believe I'd tell It broadcast?tell
thin runger- unless adie'd marry me."

Lfiwitori fepoke. brenthlefenly, with
haggnrd fare ami aliadowcd eye*, lie
hud no feharne. lie was almply In the
grip of pa*Klon.

Lougfttreth gaxed with dark, con-

trolled fury at this relative. In that
look Duane *ow a strong, miscrupu-
lous man fallen Into evil way a, but
still a man. It betrayed Lawson to
be the wild and passionate weak lino.

There were steps on the hall floor.
"Hello, girls!" sounded out Law-

son's voice, minus Its usual gayety.
"Floyd, what's the matter?" asked

Ray, presently. "I never saw papa as
he is to-night, nor you so?so worried.
Tell me, what has happened?"

"We had to submit to a damnable
outrage," replied Lawson, passlonat«-
ly, as if the sound of his voice aug-

mented his feeling. "Linton, girls; HI
tell yon about It" He coughed, clear-
ed his throat In ? way thut betrayed
be bad been drinking.

Dunne Rank deeper into the shadow
of hla covert, and, stiffening bis

moscles for a protracted spell of
rigidity, prepared to listen with all

acatenets and Intensity. Just one
word from this Lawson, Inadvertently

uttered In a moment of passion, might

be the word Doane needed for his

clue.
"It happened at the town hall," be-

gan Lawson, rapidly. "Tour fatber

and Judge Owens and I we*e there
In consultation with three ranchers

. from out of town. Then that damned
ranger stalked In dragging Snecker,
the fellow who bid here In the bonse.

He had arrested Bnecker for alleged

assault on a restaurant-keeper named
Laramie. Snecker being obviously In-

nocent, he was discharged. Then this
ranger began shouting insults. Law
was a farce In Falrdale. The court

was a farce. There was no law. Tour
father was afraid of the rustlers,
highwaymen, murderers. He was

afraid or?he Just let them alone. He
used his office to cheat ranchers and
cattlemen In lawsuits. All this the

ranger yelled for everyone to hear.

£ damnable outrage. Your father,

J-lkk- the majority of evil and
unrestrained men on the border, he

lUV<J readied n point where Influence
'Wjfir -futile. Reason bad degenerated.

llay*j the one i»r»oo
must never, know I'm

of rnhtwrs,'.' replied

to htm. Katah**
"She's HBt put sooner

or inter. I now
KometlilrwHHkg, out here.

She's «ot eyes.
lins rlmnepd.^Hffiaigißß

she haan't any |B|
daddy's a boss
corned about what ahe caltfW
as mayor. Also I think she*ftVH
lulled with my explanations la
to certain property."

Lawson halted In his restless waHr
and leaned against tho stone mantel-
piece. He bud bis hands In his pock-
ets. He squared himself as If this
wns his last stand. He looked desper-
ate, but on the moment showed an
nbsence of his usual nervous excite-
ment. '

"Longstrefli, that may well be true,"
he said. "No doubt all you say Is
true. Hot It doesn't help me. I want
the girl. If 1 don't get her?l reckon
we'Jl nil go to hell I"

Longs tret li cave a Rlight start
barely perceptible, like the switch of
an awakening tiger, lie sat there head
down, stroking his mustache. Imane's
conviction was that right
then and there decided that t'.ie thing
to <fc> w»a to kill Lamm.

1 .atvson tin more caught the fateful
significance of a line crossed, a limit

ataloaa.
at sooner

ronoliod, n rtpcree decided llinn If h*
Iwi'l not ticcn present. Ho was

oliKcKsrd with h'miieU How, Dunne
woridvred, liod n nmn of his mind ever
lived no l<iiiß nnd pone no fur nmonjt
tlm exacting condition* of the South-
WNtt Tho answer wan, perhaps.
Hint I.'inKKtrclli hud guided Idm, up-
held Idm, protected him. The com
lug of Itiiy Locgstreth hnd been the
entering-wedge of dissension.

"You're too lmpntlent," mild Long-
Rtreth. "lloy might ho won. She
might mnrry you to save me, but she'd
hate you. That Isn't tho way. Walt
I'lay for time. I.et'ji plan to sell out

here ?stock, ranch, property?nnd
leave the country. Then you'd have
a show with her."

"I told you we've got to stick,"
growled Ltiwson. "Tho gang won't
Ntiuid for our going. It can't be dons
unless you want to sacrifice every-
thing."

"You menn double-cross the menT
flo without their knowing? Leave

them hero to face whatever comes?"
"I.mean Just that."
"I'm Imd enough, hut not that bad,"

returned Longstreth, "If I can't get
the gang to let me off, I'll stay nnd
face the music. All the same, Law-
son, did It ever strike you that most

of tho deals the Inst few years have

been yours?"

"Yes. If I hadn't rung them In
there wouldn't have been any. You've
had cold feet, nnd especially since
this ranger has been here."

"Well, call It cold feet If you like.
Hut 1 cull It sense. We reached our

limit long ago. Then we hnd to go
on. Too Into to turn bnck 1"

"I reckon we've nil said that. None
of the gang wants to cpilt. They all
tlrinls, nnd 1 think, we can't be touch-
ed. We inny lie hluincd, but nothing
can hi' proved. We're too strong."

"There's where you're dend wrong,"
rejoined Hongitrcth, emphatically. "I
Imagined Unit once, not long ago. I

nns I.nil'headed. Who would ever
connect <!rniiger I/Ongstreth with a
rustler gang? I've changed my mind.
I've begun to think. I've reasoned
out things. We're crooked, nnd we
can't lust. It's the nature of life, even
here, for conditions to grow better.
The wise denl for us would be to
divide ei|tiiilly and leave tho country,
nil of us."

"Hut you and I have nil the stock-
nil the gain," protested Lnwson.

"I'll split mine."
"I won't?that settles that," ndded

I.awson. Inxtuntly.
I.ongslretli spread wide his hands

ns If It v.us useless to try to convince
this man. Talk had not Increased his
calmness, and be now showed more
than Impatience. A dull glint gleamed

i d< "p In his eyes.

I "Ymir stock and property will last
n long time ?do lots of good when
this ranger?"

"Hah;" hoarsely croaked I.liwKon.

I The ranger's name was a match ap-
plied to powder. "Haven't I told you
he'd he dead soon?any time?same
ns Laramie Is?"

"Vc*t, you mentioned the?the sup-
position," replied I.oiigotrei h, sarcasti-
cally. "I Inquired, too. Just how that

; very desired event was to be brought

about."
"The gang will lay him out."
"I!ah"' retorted Lmgstreth, In turn,

lie laughed contemptuously.
TO BE CONTINUED.

PERSHING LEAD 3 ARMY
FROM MEXICAN 80ll_

Columbus, N. M? Major General
Handling rode out of Mexico at 10:15

a in. Monday, February 6. at the head
of more tlisti 10,000 soldiers of the

American punitive expedition.

A short lime later, he mounted the
little bandstand In front of the head-
uarters at Columbus and as the band
played "When Johnnie Comes March-
ing Home." gave tho order for the
troops to pass In review. Hard as

nails, the expeditionary soldiers pass-
ed liurcvlnw like tho functioning of a
perfectly made machine. After the In-
fantry came the cavalry column, fol-
lowed by tho artillery and auxiliary

units.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain aloft* the back, dizziness, headache

mil H'Hii'ini languor. (Jet a package of
Mother (Jray's Au»tr<tli \u25a0 lA-af. the peasant
root and herb cure (or Kidney, Bladder
ai d t'rlnarv troubles. Whin jrou feel all

j rundown, tiicd. w«hk and without energy
>; um* Mil* remarkable combination .1 natures

li**it>*an>t roots. Ah a regulator It baa no
. equal- Morn?- <lr«y's Australlan. Leaf ft
. N.ldby l>rutfft«ta dr sent by mall for 50oU

tent tree. Address, The Motbei
j mnrtCo., Us Itoy. N. Y.

I SUBSCRIBE FOR THB~ULEANEH
I (1.00 A YEAR

A * T-"v* *

GRAHAM CHUKCH DIBBCTO«HH

Graham Church?

Preaching every first and UmH
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
m.

7grayer meeting every iund«f«H

Uraham Christian Church?N. M*Sfl|
Street?Rev. J. if. Trait'..

Preaching services overy Sec- m
-ad and Jrenrth Sundays, at 11.00 1

£ Sunday School every Sunday at
pAuo a. m.?B. b Henderson, Super-

lljewPrpvldence Christian^Church

\u25a0 -J. A. Bayii/f, Superin- gfl

lie School?
Preaching Ist, 2nd^qp9HHjH
Sunday School every SoffiMndfil|

iu.uu a.^m.? James Crisco,

Methodist Episcopal, south?-
dain and Maple St? H. B. MyeriV

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00 |
t. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday "School every Sunday at
i.ii a. m.? W. B. Green, Supt.

??

M. P. Church? N. Main Street,
?lev. R. S. iroxier, Pastor. ,^1

Preadhinj Hrst and tuird Sun- .?%
?lays at It a. a. aud 0 y. m.

Sunday School every Sunuay at -..a!J.45 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street? ?
tev. I. M. McConnell, pastor.
Sunday School every Suiiusy at 1«.ti a. Lynn B. Williamson, Su-

Presbyterlan t.Travora Chapel)?

Preaching every Second and
?ourth Sundays at 7.J0 p. m.

buuday School every Sunday at U

'er l H ~t'
auvey Whit*, Su-

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at U.SO p. m.?J. V. Pom*- J
ioy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ri 'j

- m
£. C. DERBY

Civil Engineer.
liRAHAM,N. C..

Wall?l Baakol Aluusmrr«(. '
aLRLINGTON, N. C,
loam IS. M Nattaasl lullBaUttw.

fptrnmm

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attoraey-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

illlec over Wall?l \u25a0?!>»» *!«»?ss '

j\ s. coos,
Attsrnsy-M- Law,

iKAHAM, N. C.
Offloe Patterson Building
Heoond Visor. .....

/K. WILL S. LOAW; Jit.
.

.
. DENTIST . . .

Ira ham. .
. -

- NsrtH Carallu
;KFICE m SJMMONU BUILDING

? ii?

ACOB A, LONG. J. ELMBB LOJKI,

LONG & LONG,
ittornays ami UounMkns at law

GBAHAIf, N. 0.

JOH N H. VERNON
Atloraey and ( ouniciur-st-Laa

PONKM?<»cc «>J HeaMcac* HI
Bdklinoton, N. C.

Or. J. J. Bareloot
orncE oves baplkt's stokk

i-eave Meaaagea at Alamance Phar-
macy 'j'tiouo 97 Residence 'Phoue
M 2 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

si. 11 ud n.imt NaiituiiuuiM(.
BURLINOTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseaees a
specialty. 'Phones, Office 306, ?res-
Jence, 362 J.

Belief la NilHoar*

1>; atrcaaiD>c Kidney and Bladder
disease relieved in six hours b/
(he "NEW OREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It to ?

{reat surprise on account of its
exceeding Dromniness la rel«evlng
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS^

Thia book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mis-
utters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Prioe per copy:

cloth, $2.00; gilt, top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodl*, \u25a0,

1012 E. Marshall St., .
Richmond, Vs.

1 Orders may be leftat thia office.


